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BOROUGH OFFICE Rb.

Burgess. J. C. Dunn.
Justices of the Peace O. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
Oounciimen. J. W, Landers, J. T. Dale,

O, H. Robinson. Wm. Smearbaugh,
K, J. Hopkins, U. F. Watson, A. 11.

Kelly.
Constable i. L. Zuver.
Collector W. H. Hood.
(k'Jiool Directors W . O. Imel, J. K.

Clark, 8. M. Henry, Q. Jainieson, D. H.
Blum.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress P. M. 8peer.
Member of Senate J. K. P. Hall.
Assembly W. J. Campbell.
President Jutige W. D. Ulnckley.
Associate JutlgeiP. C. Hill, Samuel

Aul.
Prothonotary, Register d Recorder, de,

--J. C. OelHt
Hheriir S. R. Maxwell.
Treasurer ileo. W. Holeman.
Commissioners W m . H. Harrison, J.

M. Zuendel, H. H. MoClellan.
District Ktlornsyl. A. Carrlngar.
Jury Commissioners Ernest Slbble,

Lewis Wanner.
Coroner Dr. M. 0 Kerr.
County Auditors -- Gnorire H. Warden,

A. C. U regit and J. P. Kelly.
County Surveyor V. W. Clark.
County Huperintewlent J.O Carson.

Kecular Teras af !aart.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-
sioners lHt and 3d Tuesdays of montb.

1'karrh aaa Habbath Kehaal.
PreHbyterlan Sabbath School at 9:46 a.

m. t M. E. Sabbath (School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W. 8. Burton.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
U. A. Garrett, Pmttor.

Preaching in the PreHbyterlan church
every Hablmlb at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.
Ui. Rev. U. A. Hadey, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourtn Tuesdays of each
m 'nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

N EST A LODG E, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.TPMents every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEO ROE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets lHt Tuesday after-
noon of each uioutb at 3 o'clock.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets Brat and third
Wednesday evening ol each month.

TF. RITCHEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

MA. CARRINQER,
and Counsellor-at-Law- .

OluVe over Forest County National
Bank Bnllillug, TIONESTA, PA.

cURTIS M. 8HAWKEY,
ATTORN EY-A- LAW,

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Otnceln Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., TionesU. Pa.

8. HUNTER, D. D. 8FRANK over Citizens Nat. Rank,
IIONESTA, PA.

DR. F.J. BOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
. Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

R. J. B. 8IGGINS,D a Physician and Murgenn,
OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
JOSEPH RENSI, Proprietor.

Modern and up e in all Its
Every convenience and

oouifort provided for the traveling public

OENTRAL HOUSE,
J R. A. FULTON, Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
.place for the traveling public

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm streot. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the Quest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-

tings and General Blacksmithiug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

Go to the Tionesta

Racket Store
--FOR-

HoMay Goods
Hand Painted China.
Japanpsa China.
Decorated Glassware.
Christmas Decorations.

t Cards.
Dolls, Toys, Games, &c.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

street, lioncata, Pa.

IKON

..ASJEfl DEAD

Led Carnegie, Phipps and Kin-ma- n

Into the Business.

WAS CARNlGIE'S PLAYMATE

Handsome Res dence to-- Be Converted

Into Woman's Hospital Thia

Was W,h of Late

Mrs. Miller.

P.ttsburgh, Ph. Thomas Noble Mil-

ler, iigeu .li, u it. . ..I : r i. on mau.uuc
lui'ci- oi tins tiij, v.iio i..ducu iiu
mew Cuiiieic, ltd'. i n. !,)(, un J .m
u.ew rvioiiiuii to ci..jr luo iron Uuli
litbb ana wiiuou niifi i.u..l rcs.dci.n--
iuie w 11 bcun be coiueited Lul tt
lio,,nu. toi' wonioii in co.iipi.aiii..
w.m u.e ittiUist oi h.s wic w.ie, i.ir.
chiuu c .vimer, has Jubt Uied, at urn
hou.B ot auia pneuiiiuiiiu.

Air. Ali. ei was Uiii'ii oa Augin-- t 1J,
lbuj, in Did Allegheny common!. Dur-lu- g

nib buj uouu uu,ib lie Uaa lui i'.u-tnu- s

Auurew CIuiul-s.-o u..u h..i7
l'Uipps. . At the uo oi 1j no itu
fcch.oi iind wan to wo.K lor u b..u.
IlCbtt IIOuBj as bllippill Llcliv. la u
tVtll.lib lie aaenueU ili3ilt SliO...
miii mr. Canute mm ..ir. iti.pj...

'llic.i leisure luouit'iita wc.e ujie.it i..
tvuu.ng boons Hum the piivut.- - .loii.
ry oi (.oiiiei Junics A.iJrtc.i, to
M llUIII A. r. L.a.llt;0lJ .HLt'l KiC.-- l u
niuuuiiit iu on tiitf .Norm a.oii., ui.a ue
IllwlnUiy Ot v UUo ubtLuinbf J a

Uiupltf vvllb lllo d. 1.1 vi an lUC UU.JB'
gic .lunir.ts a.i ouir uiu t juuh.

At tue age of U Mi. .v.i.il-i- '
iiuiibusmg Ubtnt ot tUo H.

Nvajne i.u.nuuu. 11 vus t"ca lu oo-m-

j ucqaiumed w.tu .Mr. mo.na.:.
Amy '1, 1m4, he lnUiKod Aiiuiow Cur-uji- e

to buy one-su- .inei'tBt in Hid
Iron City torge Company for vo.J-- o.

uiutu ui iliui nine uaa bujr-
lllif llU.rllt Oi llle lit touui fell UiVllwil
cf me l'eaiis luu a nu.i.uad. fi lii'
to .in. Cunicgies pui.hiidiug lae blo.v
Mr. .uli.-ji- - and luaUL-- Mr. I'li pps
fl.tiuO wiiu wuith to uuy buck m u...
buuie Iillu ii oui .nr. lYiUinull. At lllu
lliilo Mi. Caiiieo.c paicuoLj Uib nllaiu
ill liiu company tne average u,i o.
the lour purtiic:'8 was omy tl ycurs.

llireu yed.H. ailet tlw war, acco.d
ing to btaiciiieiils maue uy i.ir. A. il.ci,
the .uilci, t'n pus, ivioniuu 4c (.niae
fi.e Compvuy, was Just clenniih
tiiuuth 10 htcp aay from the Bherirt.
Mr. junti ue-ut- j thvi wta ihuBl of tiu
pailutis on in.. io ouLusiUii aiivauii.i

inoi.t, u pay ilir eaty.oyia
Wi.b.b. la a iiieVioua blalllielll, MI.
Mi q.iiso ba.u: it is no u
uny oi us Unit wc did uol bust'
times."

A bnort tune later Mr. M Her be-

came u.8tuU.u,td with aua.rs ut tUJ
piaiu I'.nu bo.u his lioiuuies to Mt.
Ciuiieg.e lor a suaie, receiving

io,ouo. Thiiiy-iou- r ytuis inter Mi.
BOiu lae bau.u bii..ies 10 t.K'

l.iiiicu atUtB btcei Corporation for
iiiuny millions.

mi. Ali ier then bought the Atlna
works und .liter became affiliated
w.th the Coiuiuuiu Uii Company, oinca
that time the Breiue." part of ins tunc
hau been octup.cd with baiiKlng and

r.ai estate interests.
Airs. Miller Uied in 1S97 and In a

last bequest auked that their res.-uenc-

upon the death of her husbaud,
be turned over to a hospital commit
tee, to be nanwd by ner niiHuaiid, tu

act us executors of then1 property, un.i
Una the res. deuce bu conveited Into
a hobpital ior women. '1 he requebt
xvlii be implied with.

Mr. i...iler was tne sole surviviiiB
member of his lamily.

THREE ARE INDICTED.

Grand Judy Acts as Result of Closing

of Ohio Bank.

Mt. Veinon, O. Harry N. Hi!ls o.
Ciiitiniiait, c aude .N. Wyant of South
ijfiiiicneiii, fa., aim UiysafB U. i.you.
be. ot Uamoier, (J., nave ueeii nid.ci-t-

uy the grand Jury in true b.l.s in
to.i.iottioii with tli-- failure of tin,

Oaiiiuiti ilaiiK.ui Company, whicu

vu (..oocd .tiay 1U, 1911, uy the State
i.uuiv ojpoiiiiteudent.

i lie tiist iiiuictuieiit charges Hills,
Ljuuier and Wynadl with 8ecurmb
Imo b.g.iauiie of W. 0. Porterlield to
a piouiiobory note ior 2o,uuu by taibt
pietviiBJ. Tne money obtained on
una note, it is aliened, was used by

lima to cover obeiuraits in a private
bank Btarted by K.iis, Lybarger aiiu

Otitis in Uamuiei somt, years ago.

iiiiis, it is c.aimed, was overdrawn
v.uuO at the tune the note was pro

cu.vJd, it being a so charged that tow
hu-ou- was used in ttnanc.ng private
ti.terpr.ses. The I'orterileidB were

rumed financially and V. G. Portei-li!- d

d.ed shortly alter paying $17,o0u

ill selling ciii.uis.
raibe pretense, false entries and re-

ceiving deposits in a bank known to

be insolvent aie other counts.
hins was formerly regent and

owner of Harcourt 1'lace Sem.nary at
liamb.er and was at the head of the

cotunct Dime S ivings Bank of Mount
Vernon.

Eliot Reported Better.
Colombo, Ceylon. The physicians

repi.it that the condition of Charles
vV. E lot, president emeritus of Harv-

ard UniveiBity, has Improved. He was

recently operated on for appendicitis.

Morse May Get Christmas Pardon.
Atlanta, Ga It is thought here that

Charles W. Morse, the banker con-ic- t,

whuajiecently was removed very

11 liom the federal pen.tentiary to a

icspital wnl be given his freedom b

i ciuistmas present by Pres.deut
iaft.

New Florence Man Found Dead.

New K.orence, Pa. The body of A.

A Slick, aned 24,' of this place, was

ound on the Pennsylvania lailroati

.lacks Just east of Bolivar late Sat
ji.i!iy nis;ht. The man had evidently

Usua struck by a traju.

STRIKE JURY- -

REFUSE FOR FOUR DAYS TO SIGN
VERDICT DICTATED BY ST.

LOUIS JUDGE.

WIVES ENCOURAuE- - STAND

Bring In Finding In Will Contest
Case Directly Opposite to That
Ordered by the Court and Sticks to
It Till Judge Gives In.

St Louis, Dec. 16. The Jury In the
famous McDermott will case triumph-
ed over Circuit Judge James E. With-row- ,

when on the fourth day of their
refusal to sign a verdict dictated by
him they returned a verdict directly
contrary to It. The Judge decided
that it was his duty under the Appel-
late Court's 'decisions to accept the
verdict and did so, intimating that he
would later exercise his right to set
It aside.

The verdict returned by the Jury
was in favor of Mrs. Mary Karrington
and against the Rev. Father John
White, rector of Holy Innocents'
Church. Mrs. Farringtc.n sued as exec-
utor of the etate of her mother, Mrs.
Bridget McDermott., to set aside the
will. The p'alntlfT's allegation wap

that undue Influence caused Mrs. Mc

Permott to leave the property In such
a way that It later came into the
Rev. Father White's possession and
cut off Mrs. Farrington with $1.

The "insurgent" jurors "dellberat-d- "

exactly sixty-eigh- t hours. When
hpy flrM refused to return the verdict

which Ji'dge Wit brow ordered they
nnrunced they would ftnd on tholr

rights as American citizens.
Wives of the Jurors entered Into

the discussion of the case. One. Mrs.
P. P. Smith, announced she would sue
fnr divorce if her husband paid a

fine which she understood Judge
Withrow would assess if the jurors
failed to find a verdict as he directed.

BRITAIN BARS O'JR BEEF

War Office Withdraws Custom While

Packers Are on

Trial.

London, Dec. 16. The British Gov-

ernment has decided to exclude al.
the American meat packers asaiiibt
whom prosecutions have been institu-
ted In the United States from tender-
ing for contracts for the supply of
meat to the British Army, pending
tihe settlement of the suits.

The notification is in the following
terms:

"Pending the ultimate results of the
legal proceedings in the United States
against certain meat packing firms, it
has been decided by the British Gov-

ernment that none of the firms Invol-

ved shall be Invited to tender for
army supplies."

Tho decision of the Government is
due to the opposition of Labor and
advanced Radical members of Parlia-
ment to the American trusts.

Chicago, Dec. 16. News of the act-

ion of the British Government provok-

ed only meager comment from the
Chicago packing firms whose business
is hit by the exclusion of American
products.

Armours' counsel says the action
cuts off their largest out let far can-

ned meats of 1,000,000 pounds, with
no demand in this country to equalize
It.

PRAISES SHERMAN LAW

Wickersham Says Interest in Enforce-
ment is Greater Than

Ever.

Washington. Dec. 16. Attorney-Genera- l

Wickershani defends the Sherman
anti-trus- t law In his annual report.

"There is no doubt," says the attorney-g-

eneral, "that public interest in

the enforcement of this law is even
greater than it was at the date of in)
last annual report. The decisions fav-

orable to the government in the prose-

cutions against the Standard Oil Co.

and the Tobacco combination have ful-

ly demonstrated the effectiveness of
the law to accomplish the purposes
for which it was enacted."

Mr. Wickersham supports the plan
recommended In President Taft's re-

cent message on the trust question. In

which he suggested that the powers
and duties of the bureau of corpora-
tions of the Department of Commerce
and Labor be enlarged.

PZARL HARBOR USELESS

General Murray Says Hawaiian Port
is Inadequately Equip-

ped.

San Francisco, Dec. 16. Pearl Har-

bor, a naval station in the Hawaiian
Islands, is Inadequately equipped for
defensive purposes. Net only that, but
It would be possible to land troops on
the Oatui side of the island, owing to
this liame poor fortification, says Maj-

or General Arthur Murray, who has
from a tour of Inspection of the

oland fortifications.
According to General Murray, the

nly way In which to make the island
tatir.it Impregnable is the construe-- .

n cf n'crlar buJteries at different
euk prints. It would then be possl--

to keep up such heavy fire that
. s uoi ld be kept from 8.000 to 10,-i.-

J .:.is iiib'ant.

SLAYS

FARMHAND ACCUSED OF MURDER

OF MOTHER AND THREE CHIL-DRE-

NEAR ALBANY.

30DIES WERE IN REFUSE PIT

Diabolical Note Found "Italian Meat

and American Made Sausage Im-

ported from Rome, Italy" Italian

Farm Hand Gone,

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 15. The bodies
of four members of the Morner family
of De Freesville, Rensselaer county,
five miles from Albany, were found
under the barn floor at the Morner
farm. The man suspected of murder-
ing them is Edward Doualo, their
Italian farm hi nd.

He is described as of very dark
complexion, 5 feet 6 Inches tall, and
weighing about 120 pounds. He went
to the Morner farm In August last
from an employment agency in Al-

bany.
Those murdered were Mrs. Conrad

Morner, 52 years old, the mother;
Edith and Blanch Morner, 18 and 16

years eld, her daughters, and Arthur
Morner, 28 ypars of age, her son.
Their bodies were hacked with a hat-

chet and battered with a bale stick.

They were killed in tha barn, it Is

presumed, and probably the only wit-

ness besides the murderer to the
struggles of the three women and Ar-

thur Morner was a dull eyed bull
chained In a corner of the barn. Six
horses were in the building, but they
were in the part used as a stable.

The Morners were prosperous dairy
farmers and fifty of their cows return-
ed from the pasture to the barnyard
on the night of the murder and bellow-

ed their discomfort at not receiving
food or drink. Inside the barn neither
the bull nor the horses had been
cared for, but more than twenty hours
passed before the murders were dis-

covered. A State dairy inspector
visited the farm, but finding no one in
the house he concluded that the fam-

ily was away for the day. He return-

ed to the farm and found no cne, yet

there was nothing to Indicate that
anything was wrong.

The Morners Buppliei milk each
evening to Hcratio Mould, a milk deal-

er cf Rensselaer City. When he did
not bring the milk Mould drove out
to the Morner farm and begun an
Investigation. He got several farmers
of the neighborhood and likewise
Jesse Morner, another son of Mrs.
Morner, who lives with his wife and
family on a farm about two miles
away.

With lanterns the party began a

search. The house was found In per-

fect order, the women of the house-

hold having completed their house-

work before they were killed. Next

the barn was searched and a blood
stain en a milk can was the first clue.
Boarde were ripped from the floor
covering the Etable refuse and in the
refuse the bodies of the mother and
two daughters were found.

A note was found on the piano In

the bitting room of the farmhouse. It
was written in English and read:

"Dalian meat and Anierlcan-mnd- e

sausage Imported from Rome, Italy."

AMERICANS KILL 42 MOROS

Outlaws Fall In an Engagement
with a Detachment of Mil-

itary Scouts.

Lanao, Mandanao, P. I., Dec. 15.
Forty-tw- o Moro outlaws were killed
here in an engagement with a de-

tachment of American scouts. There
were no fatalities on the American
side. The battle occurred in connec-

tion with the campaign for suppress
lug organized brigandage among the
Moros.

The disarmament of the entire
Moro population of Mindanao and Jolo
has been ordered.

FEW CHILDREN NORMAL

Sixty-fiv- e Per Cent, in Boston Schools

Are Found to be
Defective.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 15. Mayor Fitz-

gerald announced the results of the
first three months' work on the part
of Dr. William J. Galllvan, Hie new
chief of the division of child hygiene.

Of the 42,750 children examined by

the school physicians under Dr. Galll-

van only 14.957 were found to be
physically normal, healthy children.
The defective children below physical
par numbered 27,795.

ITALIANS FOUND CRUCIFIED

Arabs Also Bury Soldiers Alive War
Coi,t Italy $90,000,000 in

Three Months.

Home, Dec. 15. After the capture
of Tajura the Italians found the bod-

ies of former comrades with the liuibt
cut off and othei'B who had been cru,ci
lied. The corpses of members of the
Bersasrlierl and other regiments were
found in a well where they had been
buried alive and the top walled in.

An additional appropriation of
000,000 was made today to carry on

the war until the end of 1911. Thi
war has already cost .90.OU0.C00

DRASTIC ACTION

TAKEN jY CITY

Tracks Undermined to Enforce

Paymen! of License Loney

P. & L E. THE FIRST VICTIM

Warning Given That Track and

Switch Charges Must Be Met.

Pittsburgh Gainer by

Big Sum.

Pittsburgh, Pa. The Pittsburgh it
Lahsj tue nai.ioad company. u tlu
lii ti v.tiun or tne city auuiiii-ou-

t.ou s po.icy oi tu.orcuu me cui.-j-

t.Oll of Bivich uiiu lia.K licenses i.jh.
cue migei as wei. us tue Eiuui.er co.
purauui.s. bignt tracks on the 1'. &.

l.. c. bueet yaius oi tue company weit
p.iiuar.iy uiiueriumed Sunuay.

i he cars iet down into a hole
two ftet ueep. It was tue original in-

tention to tear up tue l.uuis, uut de
bu ucnon was enecteu juot as well Uj

uiiuei'iii.iiui, tor where there Welt
caiB th-- lauer broke down the tracks
auu wiit-r- tuere we.e no cars the
raiis, ai.ucncu to tiiu ties, weie sua
penucu in tne air.

iweiuy yea. a ago the raliroad com
pauy leceiic-- u poiiinssion trom the
c.ty to lay us tiacKs across vaiiout
directs and a leys. At tuat time Uu
compensation was exucteu lroni tne
runiuau company, uut eigne yearj ago
a general oiuiuauce, iinpoS.iig a U
of ad cents tor every uuear tout oi
(racks LiuBbing a cay bu-j- i or alio
anu a ia.v oi ij a year lor eveo
switch turnout on city streets wau
paBScd. in; fitiBuuigu cc I.ukc

e Kal rcaU Company, it is sa.u,
has iicVcr coiiipueu wnn the oruinaiict
anu i.o iv owes i lie city mu.e man
uuu tor tracks and swacties on iu.
Bouiii Sido.

.tieii began work shortly alter lo
o'ciock bmuiuiiy uigiit ui&a"i up the
cuiueis, on will ii me runs are iaiu
but keep.ng careiully wittnn tlK
wiuth oi tne alley. J. B. lohe, tne
geuciai iua..ubei ui tho lunioau, tu-bo-

liuoiiueu oi 1, j mote uy the
City and huuied to tne scene. lie
tried to iiiuuco me City's men to de-

list, but no atteutiou was paid to min.
tie tritu to get into commuiiUaiui.
with the mayor, but tne mayor was
sa.d to ue out of town. Air. tone o.
ue.-j- ti'eigtu cms that were on in,
ran to be run back and out of in.
way.

mis move was made by the gene;
al manager because he lupeu ilu
L.eaceiu. intentions theieuy tuJ.vu by
111 j raiirouu would .uuu.-- j tne city .

in en to Ufa. at until negotiations coiuu
be resumed. Apparently, tne woitw
men ceased opeiauous; out, aiter Mi.

one went away, tney conip.eted thu
work.

'iL3 city started on like strenuous
nieasuies with the Ciuc.bie faiet.
company the aunuay beture, uut uiai
ters were not allowed to go to ex
treiues, aa the company denied t.
pay ti.uuo which it was to o
ior b.i.icnc--s und trains, other laig
bums ur liauow guage railroads arc
sa.d tu be due anu w.il be toiced 10.
payment.

tne Airtight Steel Tank Conipan.-las- t

ween tontriuuied i,o00 to tlu
city treasuiy ior switch licences. '11k
city s income trom swucn l.ceiises

$40 000 a year.
Regard. ng the f. At L. E. account Au-

ditor ivunuaii oi the city, whose uuiy i

is to coiitct the anioiiiu, says thai. iu.
months ago he began to preaj tor paj
mc-u-t u:iu went with the right of waj
man to th-- otfice of the rai roau .
counsel and heard one of the la wye.

tea the rniiroad man that tne cnec.
tor more than $18,000 had better b.
sent to the city. Mr. Kimball say
ho sent the company not.co 20 day
aao that if the bill was not paid ttu
city would take up the Hacks.

'Ihe littsijuigh & i.ake line Com
pany maintains that a.l the other ra.i-luou- a

uive iracK and switch licenses,
anu is wniting to it measures wn.
ue in Ken against them. Auditor Kim
ba I Bays they will.

Action was taken on Sunday so thai
the work could be accomplished be
lore an injunction could be secured.

DANA'S OLD PAPER SOLD.

Buyer of Controlling Interest Has
Finger in Several Pies.

New Yoik The controlling Inter
est in the New Yoik Sun has been
Boid by Mrs. W. M. Laffan who Inlier
itd it from her husband to William C.
Keick for a price it is said approxi-
mately $2, 500,000. Keick, alter la
years' service on the New Yonc Her-

ald, was advanced to the pres.dency
oi that company, from whiih he re
Signed in 1907 to take a minority In-

tercut in the New York Times, the
control of which Is held by Adolph S.
Ochs. Later, w.th the Orbs Bi others,
he acquired the Public Ledger, Geo.
W. Child's old paper, in Philadelphia.

Gett ng Down to Business.
New York. Plans for a world-wid-

campaign in the int;iest of peace in
which approximately will hi
spent during the fust year have beei.
auopted by the trustees of Andrew
Carnegie's" girt of $10,000,000 am.ty.
It is designed to study th3 cause o;
war and In an organized, systematic
way discover the best possible meaiib
lor its prevention.

New Sugar Scheme Proposed.
Havana, Cuba. Great inttrest it

boing taken among sugar planters es
perlally In the experiment of ship
pin; dtsslcated sugar cane to the
l iilted States to be reduced there In
stead of m Cuba. Small trial ship
ments were mado last )ear with suc-

cess.

Stopped Headaches and Heartache.
Fremont, U. Charles Nollingir

aged 20, who Just leturned from four
years' service In the navy, died ai
Old Fort Saturday as the rosnlt ol
an overdone of headache medtc'ue.

DOLLAR A DAY PENSION

BILL PASSES HOUSE

Will Add About $75,000,000 a Year to

the Annual Expenses of the
Government.

Washington, Dec. 13. The Sher-
wood Service Pension bill, which
would add more than $40,000,000 to
the Government's annual expenditures
by granting Increased pensions to
civil and Mexican war veterans on
the basis of length of service, was
patsed by the House despite the de-

termined opposition of many leaders.
The vote was 229 to 92. Secretary
of the Interior Fisher had estimated
the bill would add $75,000,000 to the
pension roll if the 400,000 veterans
eligible take advantage oi the increas-
ed wage.

Th3 Republicans who voted with
the eighty-fou- r Democrats against the
bill were Gardner, Gillete and McCall
of Massachusetts, Hill of Connecticut,
Kent of California, McCreary of Penn-
sylvania, Payne of New York and Ut-

ter of Rhode Island. Speaker Champ
Clark voted with the majority of his
party for the bill, and Democratic
Leader Underwood, and Fitzgerald of

New York, chairman of the Appropria-
tions Committee, voted agaliift It.

Thr bill now goes to the S.'nate,
where there Is a diF:sition to pass
some form of amended service pen-

sion legislation.
The Sherwood bill would establish

the following basis of pensions: For
service for ninety days to six months,
$15 a month; from six to nine months,
$20 n month; from nine months to
one year. $30 a month.

Two Important changes were made
In the Sherwood bill during the all-da-

battle over It. A Joint amend-
ment by Representatives Ranch of In-

diana and Cox of Ohio Btruck out the
provision denying entrance to Federal
soldiers' homes of veterans receiving
more than $25 a month pension, and
refusing to State homes Federal aid
fo the support of such pensioners.
The restriction against the payment
of any pension to a veteran whose
Income exceeds $1,000 a year was
voted out on the motion of Repre-

sentative Rucker cf Colorado,

CONDEMN 1.C09.C00 CATTLE

Mostly Due to Tuberculosis, Says Dr.

Melvin of the United States
Animal Bureau.

Washington, Dec. 15. Fifty million
animals were Inspected In the last fis-

cal year by the United States Bureau
of Animal Industry, and more than

carcasseB or parts thereof were
condemned as unfit for food, according
to the annual report of Dr. A. D. Mel-

vin, head of the bureau.
Tuberculsis was the cause of most

of the condemnations, says Dr. Melvin,
nearly 47 per cent, of adult cattle con-

demnations and more than 9fi per cent,
of those of hogs being Cv.2 to this dis-

ease. The number of animals Inspect-

ed was more than 7 per cent, greater
than Inst year.

Dr. Melvin has filed the nbove state-

ments with Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson, who will transmit them to
Congress. It is believed some radical
action will be taken before the ses-

sion ends.

ARIZONA DEMOCRATIC

Whole of the Insurgent State Ticket
Chosen fit First

Election.

rhoenix, Ariz., Dec. 1:1. Insurgent
Democracy won in Arizona's first
State election. George W. P. Hunt,
Democrat, for Governor was chosen
over Judge Kdward W. Wells, conser-
vative Republican.

Mtircua A. Smith and Henry F. Ash-urst- ,

Democrat?, have got the advi-
sory vote f ir United Stales Senators.

Carl llaytien. Democrat, is elected
to Congress over John S. Williams
nnd lends the ticket. The rest of the
State ticket is generally Democratic.

DAUGHTER TO SPAIN"S KING

Clueen Victoria Gives Birth to a Fifth
Child Three Others

Living.

Madrid, Dec. 13. Queen Victoria of
tipain Rii"e birth to a daughter this
morning.

This is tiie lil'th child born lo Queen
Victoria, the fourth being still born.

King Alfonso and Princess Victoria
Kugenla (Kna) of Battenberg were
married on May 31, IHOli. Their lirst
child, Prince Alfonso, Prince of the
Asluriati, was born on May 10, 1 f07.
The oilier children are Prince Jaime
and Princess Beatrice.

RIOT AT PEACE MEETING

Break Up Carnegie Hall Rally for
the Arbitration

Treaties.

New York, Dec. 13. An organized
demonstration by Irishmen and Ger-

mans stopped the mass meeting held
in Carnegie Hall under the auspices
of the Citizens National Committee In
support of the ratification of the gen-

eral arbitration treaties with Great
Britain and France, routed Stephen
S. Wise, who toi.k l lie Held In a vain
attempt to restore order, und finally
Hlmt down I V. inert ing. with Andrew
Carnegie and Fr.'dcrlc It. Coudert yet
t bo beard from on the subject oi
the '.reaik'S.
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T TO DEC D-E-

CASE IS SUBMITTED TO DAUPHIN
COUNTY COURT BY THE

STATE.

"LOOK CUT FOR CUD NUTS"

Is the Warning Issued By Dairy and
Food Commissioner Jas. Fouit,

Now That Christmas Is

at Hand.

Harrisburg. The Dauphin county
court has been asked by state author-
ities to determine whether counties
are liable for the whole cost of main-
tenance of the criminal Insane. The
question has been atatlng the fis-

cal departments for several years and
a few days ago a case was submitted
to the Judges wherein Lycoming and
Northumberland eountles were
brought up as chargeable for the cost
of $4.25 per week for each criminal In-

sane inmate of a state ' institution.
The auditor general at first considered
that they should be made to pay $1.75
or the county share of the per capita
for each Indigent Insane person, but
this, too, waB resisted and now the
question revolves Itself down to
whether the counties are liable for
all or none.

No reference Is made to criminal
insane in the state appropriation for
Indigent insane and the decision may
mean thousands of dollars to the
commonwealth. The case cme up
through refusal of the counties to pay
for criminal insane In the Danville
state hospital. The attorney general's
department presented the case Id

with the state hospital.

Look Out for Bad Nutt Now.

Dairy and Food Commissioner Ja
Fount is out with a warning against
the musty Christmas nut. "Christmas
Is coming and when everyone Is plan-
ning for holiday feats, consumer
Ehould remember that it Is the time
when nuts are worked off on

people," said he.
The commissioner he 6 bn crusad-

ing against bad nuts for a year and
has driven many dealers to supplying
good oned only, checking the old time
practice i f mixing old nuts with good
ones.

Huston's Paper Received.

Governor Tener received and trans-
mitted to the state board of pardons
without comment the application ol
Joseph M. Huston, the capitol archi-
tect, for release from prison on pa-

role. The application was forwarded
to him by the Eastern penitentiary
inspectors and contained a note to the
effect that there was "reasonable
probability that the applicant would
live and remain at liberty without vio-

lating the laws," and for that reason
and being advised that the act ot
June 19. 1911, made It mandatory on
the hoard to act, the application wat
forwarded with reccmmendntlon that
Huston be released.

Game Season End.

Harrisburg. Pennsylvania's game
season will virtually close Friday, De-

cember IB, when the time allowed fot
shooting the chief varieties of game,
exclusive of deer, will expire. After
that date less than half a dozen ani-

mals and birds may be shot and the
season on them will end with the
year.

The seasons ending on the 15th are
wild turkey, rabbits, squirrels, pheas-
ants and quail, the bags made of rab-

bits and squirrels having been unusu-
ally good, according to officials of
the state game commission who have
been getting reports on the shooting
in the various sections of the state.
The quail have also been abundant,
thanks to the care taken by farmers
and sportsmen who have fed them in
times of deep snow. The figures on
tho deer kills nre not yet in hand,
but state officials maintain that the
season was vary good.

Charter Granted. '

Governor Tener ap-

proved the application for the char-
ter for the Farmers' Produce com-

pany of this city, with a capital ol
$30,000. The Incorporators of the
company are Dr. K. L. Shope, Harris-
burg; Phares R. Hallman, Middle-town- ;

John K. Hitter, New Kensing-
ton; David Cibblo, Salem Springs; O

Laurence Strock, Upper Allen; John
B. Niesley, Monroe; John M. Rupp,
Hampden, Cumberland county; W. H.
Sloat, Falrvlew, York county; W. H.
Firightblll and I). G. Hepford, I.lngles-town- ;

W. 11. Peters, Hummelstown;
Calvin A. Kramer and A. D. Bowers,
Susquehanna township; George 8.
Hetrlck, 11. II. Haiti, David Smith, G.
S. Davis, Peiibrook, and U. W. Jones,
Oberlin.

State Pay Sculptor.

The bonrd of public grounds and
buildings has directed that a warrant
for $70,000 be drawn In favor of
George Grey Barnard, this being the
final payment to the sculptor of the
groups of statuary in front of the
capitol. Payment has been hung up
for months while Barnard was get-

ting his vouchers In shape to meet
the technical requirements of the ac-

counting cflicere of the cummou-- y

eulth


